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Lutheran Church of the Master

>> Get to Know Us << 
Check out our monthly newsletter, visit us at

WWW.LCM.CHURCH or download the church app.

GO SHARE THE LOVE OF CHRIST TODAY!

East Campus:  
5:30pm - Saturday Traditional
8:00am - Online Traditional
8:00am & 9:15am - Traditional

West Campus:
9:00am - Traditional
10:30am - Contemporary
10:30am - Online Contemporary

Regular Worship Times

July 18, 2021

10:30am - The Huddle Worship & Study



LCM HappeningsWelcome

New to LCM or need something today? 

Thank you for joining us today! 

One of our ushers,or team members with the red HELLO. badges 
will be happy to assist you.

Meet Our Pastors
Kip Tyler
Senior Pastor

John Lewis
Executive Pastor 

Jonathan Haseley
Campus Pastor - East

Mario Alejandre
Campus Pastor - West

Our prayer is for all to be moved by the Holy Spirit during worship into a deeper
relationship with Jesus Christ

Summer Youth Activities
See your monthly newsletter for details about upcoming
opportunities for Middle School - High School activities.

LCM Alerts
Fill out your contact information update and preference to 
receive important LCM information (closures, cancellations, 
etc) at either campus or online at:
lcm.church/my-faith-in-action.

LCM Photo Directory
Registration for your photo appointments is now open, see 
your monthly newsletter for details about signing up.

In Person and Online Worship
We are excited to be able to worship together again as a church 
body! We understand that not everyone is able to or comfortable 
gathering again immediately, so we will continue our streaming 
online worship offerings, see our website for details.

For more information and other LCM Happenings, visit our 
website at WWW.LCM.CHURCH or check out our monthly

LCM “Inspire” Newsletter.

View weekly sermons at
WWW.LCM.CHURCH/MESSY or

worship online with us at WWW.LCM.CHURCH/DIGITAL
Weekend & Midweek Services

Who You Say I Am

Goodness of God

King of Kings

Hospitalized this past week:
Rocky Bahnson, Liz Gellerman, and Helen Madsen

Physical Therapy this past week:
Bob Eggers, Karlyne Eitzman, Bob Kuhn,

and Don Schuler

Our friends and neighbors, our city, our state, our nation and our 
world as we begin the new year.  Pray we pull together rather than 
divide and Christians all over the world are able to turn our times 

into opportunities to further the work of the Kingdom of God!



Weekly Calendar

All activities, meetings, and group leaders need to
contact the church office for health & cleaning training 
before they can reconvene. Please contact the church 

office to make sure your leader has made arrangements 
to be able to continue using the facilities.

You can find information about the buildings,
LCM activities, and streaming programing at 
WWW.LCM.CHURCH or call the church office

with questions.

When Joseph his brethren behold, 
afflicted and trembling with fear; 
his heart with compassion was 
fill’d, from weeping he could not 
forbear; awhile his behaviour was 
rough, to bring their past sins to 
their minds; but when they were 
humbled enough, he hasted to shew 
himself kind.
Joseph Made Known to His Brethren  by John Newton


